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FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,lEfTEKSOX AID A THIRD TEEM. l' i f l t t,nTHE J OURNAL.
FIGHTS INDIANS IN COURT.

TBI RISfflVKSriLL FALLING

Luwer Than Since April.

affectionate .sentinrcnt" nioc
we place the seal on our uNm:
prayers, and let them remin.i
what our Eituatimi shouhl be w
tiie time wii! r,, in,. fora ealt
set on our earthly life, that we
then be read v to exrlaim with

nithurtwsl Since July .12,40.0OO
Treasury OIBeis s lc lu ng to DU-cu- m

the SliHStion.

Washington, St-pt- .
--'7. The

treasury ftold reserve has been re-

duced to at which rig
urcs it stood when the treasury
closed its doors today. These fig-

ures were reached today by a with-

drawal at New York for cp'Mt of

Since tho present goid export
movement began on .liny uui
lucre 1UHB ueeu nilliuiunw nmii nut
Uuitcd States treasury, M,4,000
in gom. an ot w , ion, a i i iiiv ,

-

ccption of les thau Sl.wu.t'l'u nus
been sent to Huroie.

1 he total gold exported exceeds
I ese ilgures, as .ou.e go,., espc,- -

ally the guid bullion ujiiortpd, was:
furiiilictl by the banks of
York. During tho eump period JoJ4
was furnished bv the syndicate and'

CT1

...hi u;c nmu wno nas never reai'Tucle Tom's Onbin '
.Naturally, the great labor and the

propitious events which enabled
Colonel Cody t Buffalo Hill to "ettogether this marvelous object les-
son in history Will never be repeated
and this opportunity to see them
should not be neglected. It will be
m Wilmington N. C. Monday Oct.
. and ut Ooldsboro, N C. Oct. Mh
afternoons and nights.

A I O.N EM EXT DAY SEIO10X.

Preached by Kabbi A. Joc by of Waslt-iuKt- ou

City, Saturday, Sept 2H(li,to
the Jewh CD)f relation of New
Uerue.
Attoh Adonoy Kach Nafshe.

Now, (), Iionl. reieive mv son
Uiy uear Irieixls. once more 1 must
speak: to Null and mv lips earrv the
words Wllieb we win soon see am
hpar uttered in onrNeilah or elosing
service, 'llawom Yit'neh, Hash- -

shemah yovo vey if;di, the dav is
turning, the sun has risen and will
soon set."

With the wane of the day our
Neilah prayers will resound with;,n
these wails, the l ist confc-ss:,Q-

n will
be uttered, anil when we will pro- -

VI f the
i V, I1' J7, i ."fi Atone1 Wll. Ll B IV HI I'll IVIII II our
ment rites will close. "Well, fellow
penitent, how do we stand in rela-
tion to our great task?

Here we are all todav on a. piU
grimage to the throne ot mercy and
grae,' As yet, liovvevor we have ac-

complished only half of our journey
and the road ovr which we have to
travel will in all probability be found
the more hilly and thorny. Making a
halt before we complete our jour-
ney midway, as it were, let us, UKo
the seer of olden tjmes, set up a
ntniifl l.v thfi road side to record our

.Cff.Ufi,, UD Q;nai 0,i

sense of the divine goodness that has town PV s'"e
hovered about us on this day, and Kov- -

J- Nobles heid a series of
let us exclaim with the prophet of meetings at Piny Grove clmr-- h ... ar
the old, "Ad llauoh Azoroun ''ere last week. !te ;t iar-- e crowd
Adouov, thus far, God, Thou liast was in attendance during the ima

lllul several nirmbers were aiid- -

lU order o bring ourselves to the to the church, lie was asi,t.--

present stage, we have employed Part of the tu"e b.v UeV- - Ml

various agencies or ritual help. We; Mr. Van Willis, our hosiskid
have withdrawn ourselves from the builder has jiut completed a nice
world and its excitements wp liavp 'light row boat for Capt. Beverage
maintained a rigid fust, and we oi Beaufort. He also builds a hnn- -

fnpMat.
LwalUpartar.

Tii toUl pnbl'w debt of the aeU

JternLng British colonies amounts

ti omething lik 300,000,000.

Dnnraven might square hit finan-accotra- U

by marrying an Amer
ican heirww.'

' Tha gma of chafriig titles ii an
expensire, trot il grow in populan
tj with oar tnonejcracy.

Secretary Morton and Attorney
General Harmon do not agree in
their opinion oi (nuts.

Another , v-- tramp's argument
irainet work vu forniahed by the
killing of a man by a wheelbarrow
at Taehi2?toa taa other day.

The newi from Mexico and China
i udicatea that the . miaaionary qaes
turn mar become Terr lire one in
thi country.. '

Whaterer they may think of the
woman," the statesmen oat of

job are dead opposed to the ''new
oaa."; -

Just a though we hadn't troubles
enough of oar own the Cuban ques
tion is about to get into oar politics
it kar already broken into the pal'

f it. , :.I--

Rose, the last Englishman to issue
a challenge lor the America's cop,
ij seTeral points ahead of Dnnraven,

ta name if not in rank.

Senator Oomaa hopes to poll
through with the aid of the trusts,
eren it the administration doesn't
ire him the "glad hand.

Itvoght ta be plain to eTsrybody
that raisreprenting prominent silrer
men is an almizbtr poor war to
(sake oppoaentsot free coinage, bat
seemingly it isn't,

UL Peary will inow take the lee
tore field, in order to work free
aJreHising obtained by his latest
riiit to the arctic regions.

Col. Wat tenon may forego that
European trip for the pleasure of
jumping on a few political eorns
tiaring the national eompaign.

ffiTbe Loarre has acquired a tatu-- f
'.'.a sculptured ,ia wood - which

EjjptologUts declare dates back, to
-- to the 18th dynasty of the Pharaohs.

II. Caiman, a msaical export has
left 50,000 franca to the city of Par-- u

to pay for musical entertainments
far the rick poor- - in- - hospitals and
aijlams.

It is eetimaied that $1,000,000
worth of batter coald be made from
the whey prodnced annually in the
Ranufsctare of cheese in New York

State alone.' : i .
-

, Tho Brooklyn Baptist Temple
e aw

. buHJicg ' will be - the largest
hurch in that city," 'Its seating ca-

pacity t will be 5000.
v Plymouth

Church, now the largest, holds
0. - .

Christianity had a modernising
ffect npon Yellow Bennet, a Chey
nne Indian, v After his couversion

he tried to convert his four wives,
and failing he applied to an Okla--
fcama court for a divorce from them'
sdL if :

A carious numismatic relie of the
wpoch of Peter the Great has been

fresented to the Petroviaki Museum
at Astrachan. This a metallio to-

ken, or . "receipt," granting the
bearer permission to wear a mous
tache and beard.

II yoa Impede respiration by ught
clothing, diet on nch, indigestible

, '.r. rV. . ?

MOillKlH I I I. l .H IN.
Ill II.

T '.. M c; I I,!.,

Sillirlliiu- - ie. i r m erou ii.r ,.

L.lil n. a- -
Ai,-- .i- "liiii mi..

Ti. .'1 ivli. n In it ,i

.in-M- i r in l"WI...
T.I ( ' I.

Ilia Men bv Id 1'

'Idi II, a

MtlEIMI Ol' innmi

in e

will,. itt any

a.. lk ll'.
.an. .a k in::, a'i on i. I

play.

it inie. Mil,, k lira
pursue In r.
r.!i r In Wio her let

And -- ii id riilfdit her Ml ("p of tin
W ill'l -

il .liijiit daiiuhlei ' wine,, never
Hi Uld

Hut love, ihe great j iliiu-:,n- ike I down
sin Vmiui.

Ami Neplane mi In iuoii u i -- n . iu In r

wi'd.
And lie snake out in thunder lied rend

hiin
Aid sn.e "lua wo wnndii' - lor lii.hlg

hi- - ( hihl. j
A star that un (lying lmrdhv him spy.

i n
I la e ught with small living and down

t II MU
It tell quick winking on Neiitmie :i- -

mii kin!
And g'l VI' him. I'm Ihinkiug, a bit of a

iap.

he -- lar it was idry land, both lowland anil
highland

And t a sweet, island, he land of
in v hi tl,

Thus jiiatn U 1, slorv tiiat, t down
r. in gin r v .

( )1,1 Ja in a- -t bore i he ir. ill lln-

I ion la'in nately jiiin,le.l Va.uis so
Miti-ly- .

lint hint d k;,M- - hi ely so I, anl die whr
,res-e- d

i, ,1K-I-
, did ewil, Icr. lint , ere ,1 had

killed (m-
ill. r I'll her d nl illo her Ir. ,1 ih

That up ;n V irlorioir lt niiide h I" fee I

id, ii ir li

uproarious; I lear it might
1'

v hi am'' lhal Ireland;
lam. .ii .

,r di inking and liea ,,l v, fi.r Ii ii'.iir.

and !,n f

' I 15 V I N I)Eri-.NJEN('E-

Cliie.ig-- as Monster Mi l litijf iu Ailvur.i

cy of I bp Little llaml Throwing Oil

111;; Siai,hli Yoke.

Chk'u.o. Sent. Lit Surrounded
by patriotic mottoes. will l lie
American ilafr as a back-grot- !, the
I t ion of 1 iidepemleiwe as a
text book, and the spirit of liberty
as an inspiration, 4,o0o persons
yelled themselves hoarse tonight in
the cause of Cuban independence.
There couhl scarcely havclx-e- more
enthusiasm had the meeting been
held in Cuba itself. CentivJ Music
hall was not big enough to hold all
the sympathizers and there was au
overflow meeting in the auditorium
of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation building. At both meet-
ings, the same resolutions were
adopted and speeches were made by
men prominent in civic affairs, all
of whom uncompromisingly favored
the freedom of the little island in
the thraldom of Spain. The reso-
lutions express sympathy for the
revolutionists, call upon the United
States to recognize them as belliger-
ents and ask other countries to join
in making this demand. They be-

gan with the best known paragraph
in the Declaration ol independence
and end with a determination to
continue the work begun at times
by two assemblages. Some of the
mottoes on the walls were:

"I know not what couise others
may take, but as for me, give me
liberty, or give me death." Patrick
Henry.

"When a long train of abuses and
usurpations evinces a iletogn to re
dime the people under absolute des-
potism, it is their right it is their
duty to throw off such (lovern-nient.- "

Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

Messages of spmpat hv were lead
from Senator Culloui, (.'overnor
Altgeld of Illinois, Bussrll A. Alger,
Pingroe of Detroit, Senator ('all of
Florida, Mayor Boslwick of Jack-
sonville, Fia., Mayor Caldwell of
Cincinnati. Mayor Salntonson of
Tampa, l'hi., ami others. Nearlv
everv promi neu t club and organi-
zation in the city was represented
oi, the list, of ice presidents, whirl,
included also the hot known hia-i- n

s and pi ofes-,ip- a m, n.
Among the associations represen-

ted were the h'oyal Legion, Lrand
Arm of the Bepuhlic, Cot, federate
associations. Sou-- , of the 11, volution.
Statu Federation of Labor. Irish
A 1,1,1 1, a ii. Srand i nav un, , dermau
and Afro-Am- , ri, an societies.

Maor Swift presided at the meet-
ing at Central .M usir lui II. In open-
ing the proceedings be made no

ice.'h. nut toiili or.-asio- !o e- -

prcs s hilil.-rl- f a? in fnlhnroj.l with
the movement

0FiEM
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

ptr Weakness, NerromneM,(tCk Debility, and all tha train
VV. .'vot evils Irom early errors or

overwork, lcciiess, worry.
& 1 tS tc. tali BtruiiKtli, derel- -

opmeiitand tone iiven lo
)every organ and iiortion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural metbodM. Imnipdl-a- t

Improvement seen.
Failure imposfiible. 2.C0O references. Book,
explanation and proofn mailed (sealed) Ires.

Ai

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

D? SOLDTIONS FOR BRIDGES

Xcil- - ;nid i

li rl '

Prt-f- d in o n'i ai H.i .Meeliiiir by

tl:e (iti . if No 'J I'd V, nsllip A

i: e. in in. ii iS.ii in tliat llni Expense ol

i aiiitaiiiiiiL' Til in and I ilimalflv
l.iqil "l.llill: 'le- - Ill-It- If Mi t

( ll.irin A Vin.l I lo.i d l ie( lis
fur f ;l( Ii 1'aMtitr llicr,
T):e ;, -- f 'I .

lev a':. lo i! r, d

i

,r

t lei n tl.ai m
di to in. at inn ill Veil if nor

:. we
v

V'

'" m rurl
'r 'ro-- si ng nine
and adj t C V o Ne
llerne.

ed. That No. '.' Township
S ever wiliin'lv laid its iortioii

t he ( 'ounty Tax for public im- -

pr vr men t s. when the lieiielUs were
remote to i n t en-.-t- that t he v were.

to, i it nites-.i- inal to cairn late k n--

in the i benefits would
i.e. realized I, mar more fortunaie
('ountv men reSi.iing and owning
property gitous to such im- -

provemeni
.'solved. That it has ever been

our desire to be iu (.loser commer-an- d

cial social relations with the
City of New llerne, wiv County cap- -

ital. whic all ioval sons ol ( raven
should fee! a rust pride an 011- -

deavor to advance its interest.
IK'Mtlvcd, That the creation of

the County of Pamlico was more at-
tributable to the inaceessability of
New Berne bv the intervening of
Neuse River than any oilier cause,
therrby, the county losing perhaps
its most valuable, lands, with its
thrifty population.

Resolved, Thai tho present inade-
quate and expensive facilities f,,r
crossing Nnisr River causes a Ws
of t hoiisamis of dollars to the City
of New Berr.e in trade, annually and
damaging to the interest of our town
fhip, and that i.y be! ter facil i! irs
New Berne would acquire the major
povrion of the tratlic from the terri-
tory i ng on tin- noi l h -- idr of Neuse
and south side of Pamlico P'r.rr.

l.Vso r.l , That a dclegat ion f on
ing ol the follow illg, MrfTS .1.

A. K: mil. S. W. Latl'am, Alfred
,'a-k- n: Hram. i,' Whit

If,:;-:- . T. F h hri . i .

I - la ii'ii W iiii i: An h; iial
11. hilei i: i , I'm lUrf I

ill'J author! Com,
m mi- - ii ! in

ml l',.-l,- t

. , nt
II' m aid,'

ed ,..iL We '''in Ir n
tl in in ,i ;,-- t am ' 'i. ing : he

rtlo.i of P. S the
Nt ami rent 11.'i rl ic amend-- r

Ci . ID O I .1 ( Vehicles
Ilia1,' ne loolirrtcd ami ills ir.--d for
tlie main'.rnare of the Bridges,
wni'-- a iiioi mi win no adequate to
meet all the cpinses of the Fridges
and meet the ultimate redem ptiou
ol the ilrht which course will remove
such objections as may bo entertain-
ed for fear of an additional expense
to the County.

Resolved, That we are not un-

mindful of the dangers and delays
ox crossing the Neuse and Trent
Bivers during tho winter months,
occasioned by high winds and ire.
which hiivo resulted in the loss of
life a id the stoppage of communica-
tion with New Berne.

Besolved. That :i copy oT these
resolutions be sent, to the Board of
Commissioners, and Tin: Ni:v
Bkuxk Jot itXAi. by requested to
publish the same.

Sii.as Fi'M'ilKi:. Chmn.
W. II. AV ii ri kij i sr. Sec'y.

HEAVY FKsr JN Tli E WEST.

lee Reported in Kentucky a (Quarter ol'
un Inch Thick.

Otti'Mwa, Iowa, Sept. do.
Heavy frost ocroii rred till along the
line of thu Burlington load iu South
ern Iowa, tins morning. It however
damage,! nothing but tomatoes and
.i.--me like,

( uuN a x n toi'.ai ii m ix F.n.

Mi iMM.KmiK'i, K v., Sept. do.
There was a heavy frost this morn-
ing; late corn and tobacco are ruin
ed. The financial loss is heavy.
Farmers from Bean's Fork report
ice qn irter , an inch t lurk. egeta- -

tion it en ire v dest roved
K ; ' ! AX IN, II ol-- ' !:.

St l ii t i x i , Kan., Srpt. do.
1'here was a heavy frost heir last
night and in formed to a t hirkness
of an eighth if an inch. This will in
ure the broom corn brush vet !

mlled.
SNOW I N CI'N X.--, I. A X .

A ii hi i . Pa . Sr .; . ::. lie
Ills'; - ll.HV o! t II a ;(- .'I loll to a V.

in, wa s ar i.n j n ll.Hr
I'hr : he It r i el u a. 11 i III'

t icS la.--t Week.
p IIII A Pl.l I'll Pa. Oct. 1. B

We, 111 ,, ll g and . look tl
(Til la ) liiul mr,!.' hri" Wii

oli! fall of at,, in tins ,1 v for
!f on .

Ill C tl Snap
w us. Se,i :lo-ai- h-n The

romr in New I

and iir v, e.--t of he Mis issippi.
It h la-- f ton i the l.nk region
soti t h w aid to the u If ( 'oast I lie
area of high prrsu n eoV CI S t e Ceii-bein-

tral valleys, the baromeiter
highest over Mi hi r, , while it is
decidedly 1"W I in northeast of
New Fuglainl. It ooler on the
Atlantic coa-- l armer in t he
Northwest.

The imlicatio are that the
weat her will r, Utintle f: ir except in
the southern p. utions o the South
At hint i,' Statrs and the temperat in v
will rise slow Iv in the Central al- -

CVS illl 1. ike region.

fiaidness is olteii pieeuled or a;eoiiiia-- n

ied by grayiie-- s t' the hair. To prevent
holh haiilu, s ami grayni ss, u-- e Hall's
Uair llencwer, and honest remedy.

BthMd to
CMMr it.

Id a letter to Colouel Johu Tav- -

or, dated January 6, 1805, just after
he had been the second time elected
and before he had been the second
time inaugurated , Mr. JerTernon used
the following laniru&tfu:

the dansrer id that the indul
gence and attachments of the people
will keep a man m tue chair alter
he has become a dotard, that

through life will bocomo
habitual, and electioh lor lifu fdluw
that. Oeneral Washington et the
example of voluntary retirement
after eiht years. 1 sbalt lollow it.
And a few more precedents will op-

pose the obstacle of habit to any one
after a while who shall endeavor to
extend his term. Perhaps it mnv
bezet a disposition to establish it by
an amendment of the Constitution.
I believe that I am doing right,
therefore, in pursuing my ptlucipla.
t bad deteruuneu 10 declare my m- -

teutiou, bat I have conseutcd to be
silent on the opinion of friends,
who think it beat not to pot a con-
tinuance out of my :ower in defiant
of all circumstances."

This shows plainly that Jeflersou
was farorcd for a third term by so
many of hl petty friends, evoii be-

fore he had began his second term,
that they had induced him to keep
back the declaration which he desir-
ed to make for some time before he
mads it, It shows, too, that Wash-

ington's example, vbfcb the World
say "had no relation" to huj retire-
ment at the clote of las second term,
had, iu fact, the closest relation to
it, and was the central . and pivotal
fact upon which his firm decision
not to stand a third time for election
turned.

In spite of his very early declara-
tion, above quoted, Mr. Jefferson's
party was in 1 807 busily at work to
renominate him. So far from it
being true that ''history no where
soraesW that his party was rsady to
nominate him for a third term," it
is the tact that a renomination was
tendered him by the legislatures of
Massachusetts, Vermont, .Rhode
Island, New York, Fencsylvania,
Marian d. New Jersey, and North
Carolina by formal' resolutions.

The votes of these States were
pore than enough, if he had boon
willing to accept their call to a third
term, to have made bis thin nom-
ination a certainty. The prize was
clearly within his reach; all he had
to do was to extend his hand and
take it,

Agaja, however, he refused to
consider the offer, and again he put
the example of Washington in th

Lfroot as nis chief reason. In the
formal letter wnich to
all the State legislatures that had
renominated him, Mr. Jefferson said
this:

"I should unwiliiugjy be the per-
son who, disregarding the sound

Jrecelent set by an illustrious
should furnish the first

example of prolongation beyond the
second term, ol oflice.

UES.SCHOFIKLU.

Was EsUree Seaear st Xoss. He Osre
4 Wis Heaessarters is Wilpias;.

tea.
Lieut Gen. John M. Schofield, of

the United States Army, having
attained the age limit of 64 years,
was retired Sunday at noon.

A Northern writer in a sketch of
Gen. Schofield mentions the follow-
ing of interest in connection with
Ueu. Schofield'c war career.

"Gen. Schofield is a native of
Canandaigua, Chautauqua oouity,
N. Y. His graduation at West Point
occurred in 1853. Seven years later
he was made professor of physics at
Washington University, St. Jxwis.
In ISA? he was made brigadier of
volunteers, and a year later was pro
moted to a major eenoraklyp. Be
fore this he had been honored by
the State of Missouri with the ran
of brigadier general of its militia.

Gen. Schofield took part in the
leading engagements of the Atlanta
campaign, and after the capture of
the city of Atlanta be was placed
under Gen. Thomas in oomuand of
the forces which opposed the move-
ment of Gen. Hood toward Nashville.
He was made a brigadier general in
the regular Army, and afterward
major general. As commander of
the Department of North Carolina
he took possession of Wilmiugton

lie commanded the victorious
array at the battle of Kiustoo, after
which he advanced to uoidsboro,
where, on March 22. 1865. he made

I the eyer-memorab- le juuctiou of his
I forces with those of Uen. Sherman

War from May 28, 1868, to March

career as this gives no ides, what- -
I ever of the personality of the man
Yet, Uen. Sherman often said that
he had come across undaunted cour
age irequently, invincible courage
now and then, but he had no idea
what cool courage was ub til he met
Schofield."

Beee Sweetens Tke Lakers sf Life.

. Take away .the hope of... our future
happiness and woat wili be left of
oar present enjoyments? We may be
surrounded witn loving mends and
in possession of nil that heart could

. ut with out that abounding
hope our lives would be a desert
without an oasis. Were it not for
the hope of success, who would toil
XV I 1. J .,.: Tr II.a. A. A ,,t

. rftlltthe benefit of thir
Ubor?

It is that sweet and enduring
hope which buovs us up amid all the
toils and perplexities of life. Ixxk at
the student! With what dilu
he pores over his text book by the-
midnight lamps, willing bv forcgo- -

ling the pleasures he might other
wise en iov witn Kiua inenas at nis
child-hoo- d home! Aud all for the
hope of reaching some eminent posi
tion in the world!

It is that eternal hope which sings
its sweetest songs to the mreiner
who guides his vessel as she ploughs
the "mighty deep and soitly wins
pera to nim, what ever the fate
may be, meet it manfully

.
aud never

it it 1 i i l jswerve irom me pain wuicu leans to
renown.

Again it is hope that causes man
toseax-chou- t earthly hidden treas-
ures. She sings to him her sweetest
strains iu the land of gold. There is

a secret spring which prompts him to
Jjeld to the entreaties of her golden
theme and he bids adieu to homo
nd fnends to realize her bright

promises, aud that spring is hope.

V your child is pooy, fretful, troubled
with glandular wal Lings, :nflanied eves.
or sores oa the bead, face or body, acourse
of Aver s tsarsapsnlla needed to expel
the scretalous bauora from the blood.
Tbesooner yoa begia to give this medi
cine the better.

Represeniatlre Turner or Va In the
City Msryland OemocratH Active

f ievelandt CondDfc Back A Strange
Triumvirate A Place for Somebody-Ot- her

notes of Interest,
Special Correspondence.

W'amj i NiiioN, Sept--

Kept. . S. Turner of Ya. arrived
in Washington at noon to-da-

after having attended a rneeting of
the state democratic committee of
Va. at Richmond last evening, lie

'says, "The reports of the condition
of the party throughtont Ya. wero
much more favorable than I antie- -

ipatel. The nartv in the state is in
hi ennoitirm I He rnrn no 1 1 ah

tUo sUver Uon (iJ
not beionff to - sUle QOnimigl, lllui- '(,ir ,, w--

, nfnm
about elltering." Mr. Turner left for
hi homp thu evenin

.... prositlont ftnil famiv wlll re.

B0
. iea, ... .j tjltf W!;it0 IIouse lhi.

moriiiiijo.. now cradle is in the
nursery for the baby.

Democrats here are disposed to
laugh at the hvbrul convention
which met in Raleigh, iu the interest
of silver on the 25th. Dr. Mot, KJ
OliuniherB Smjth ani Marion Butler
iormeu a triumvirate, tne presounen
of whioh the people of the South,
cannot understand.

The U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold an examination on
October J2, 1S95 for tiio purpose of
rilling a vaoancy in the position of
computer in the r. S. Coast and
Geouetio Survey, at a salary of 1,-0-

per annum, the subjects of the
examination are as follows Ortho-
graphy, penmauship, letter-writin- g,

algebra, trigonometry, peonie-try- ,
geobesys, and practical asfronmy

and caloulu. Those desiring to
compete should file applications 'With
the commission at once.

Although there are a munber of
N. Y. Democrats in the Depart-
ment- here jjs quite noticahle that
not one of them will be quoted
npon the result of the Syracuse con-
vention. At the sometime they are
all willing to predict the defeat of
tl;e Demoorid3 ticket in N. Y. this
fall.

There is a good deal of symathy
in Washington for Senator Hill. It
is generally believed that he was
actuted by the best motives in his
endeavorj to scares harmony in the.
partv, but the untoward ending of
his efforts left him hanging high and
dry between tne lammanv men on
the one side and the State Demo
cracy on the other. His embarress
niejit is a geueral topic of conversa
tion In political circles,

The President has recognized Mr
Alexander S, Heide as Swedish Con
snl at Wilmington, N. C.

the l'olitical campaign in Mu. is
at white heat. Gorman is winning
friends every dav.

Buffalo Bill's Ureal Exhibition Altered
Enlarged and Improved.

The event in the amusement
world this vear will be the advent of
Buffalo Bifls Wild West. It is over
eight years since this grpat educa
tional entertainment nas Deen seen
in this vicinity, and in those years
it has had an experience and a ca
reer unequalled in the World's his
tcry.

It hits many times traversed the
Atlantic; it was the crowning feat-
ure at the great Carnival in London
in commemoration of the fiftieth
year of the reign of Queen Victoria
it disputed with the Eiffel Tower
the palm for interest and success at
the Wor l's Fair in Paris in 1889; it
traversed Europe, crossed the Alp
and the Pyrenees, and camped be
neath the walls of the Alhambra
and within the vast interior of the
Colosseum at Rome. Princes, poten
bates and powers have all been guests
at its tables and have learned the
lessons of the conquest of the New
World from conqueror and conquer
ed.

To give the permance iu as com
plete form as it was given in Chica
go is required an auxiliary corps of
400 employees, besides 4U0 arena
performers, 100 in all. There are
22a draught horses which are used
to haul the paraphernalia alone,
besides the 300 horses used in the
arena.

The magnitude of this enterprise,
which travels with all the require-
ments of an army, is in itself a mar
vel. It requires two trams to trans
port it, and carries with it not only
au army of men and horses, but tRe
largest portable grand stand, capa-
ble of seating 20,000 people, ever
constructed, and a portable electric
light plant of 250,000 candle power
which gives "a lustre of midday to
objects below."

The entertainment, too, has been
greatly altered, enlarged and im
proved during these past eight
years. It sat at the gates of the
Great Columbian Exposition at
Chicago two years ago, and as "the
key to all," as it was justly called,
rivalled in interest that greatest
achievement of civilized man.

Arrangements have been made to
give the show in as complete a form
as it was presented in Chicago, at
tho same time going through the
country from place to place and
making stands of one &y, two, one
week and two weeks, according to
the size of the place.

It presents the greatest series of
accurate pictures of frontier life
ever conceived, and is veritably
"history related by the men who
made it. ''

The many thrilling events which
stir the blood in litrature are re- -

enacted by the participants. Ihe
Indian at home: his habits, customs
and manners in peace and war; his
amusements and his labors are all
lepicted. The life of the scout, the
emigrant, the pioneer, the cow-punch-

and the express rider, are
all fully illustrated with fasoinating
verisimilitude.

Added to this is the great educa
tional feature, presenting the Con-
gress of Rough Riders ot the World.

From the plains of Tartarv and
the steppes of Russia, from the
pampas of South America, and from
the living cavalry of all the great
standi: armies of Europe, they
come to bid us view them in friend-
ly rivalry.

The spectators' seats have been
arrauged in horse-sho- e form, giving
everybody a full and perfect view of
the arena. The top of the stand will
protect from sun aud rain. It will
be not only a great entertainment,
but an educational exhibit without
equal. Every arrangement has been
made for public comfort, and at
night not one act will be omitted.
Those who cannot attend in day-
time are assured of a complete exhi-

bition at night. As the Philadelphia
Ledger said a few days ago: "Any-
one who misses seeing the show
must be placed in the same category
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ongresson, mem! it to that, an
agreement he ma. wit h them for
the relinquishment oT the right
guaranteed to lln-u- bv the treaty of
lsS. which they claim to be still in
force. Unv. Richards at. once agreed
to this proposition, and suggested
that two test cases be made, one
charging an Indian with killing
game out of season, and another,
charging an Indian with killing
game not for immediate use.

Mr. McCormick will leave to-

morrow for Fort Hall reservation,
where he will secure two Bannock
In litins and bring them to Kvans-ton- .

Win., for arrest, in accordance
with the plan outlined which waft
put into the form of a written agree-
ment.

1 N m - i , Okl., Sept. 20. A
report litis reached lure that the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians on
the reservation west of here have
become ugly, and ure holding war
dances and disregarding the agent'
orders to keep on the reservation.
Itunners from Anadarko are in com-
munication with them, and it. is
said that, the Kiouas are ready for
the warpath. The cattlemen in
Western Oklahoma are thought to
be partly the cause of the trouble,
ai well as dissatisfaction with the
agent, who is very strict.
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PET STOCK YARDS,

for their immense cat-
alogue to he issued this
month. It costs only a
stamp.
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Mr. Alo Hl.i! ;i

moved In fr.-i- t

months atio wiili i

this week .

Mr. W. II. (

New Vo
will spend .im- i. i. . '!'!.
arc stopping wii b M :' ..-

Mr. C. P.. V'lau. i,.,, ....

jioiutv'd, j.ri vi ij.al . !' w

Aui.li'inv, jind v. ,i i i

there next week.
Little Pearl Ward. .;.

Mr..D. C. U who .

fortune to break l.i-- arin
abou t two weeks ;,g 1. ill.
as fast as cuiiid be i Xpeetei!.

'i'hv sharpie, (' May r ',1 na-
rkfrom New I'.erne la-- l wi WI'

a large stock of drv goods. " rorni,
Ai: for Messrs. .j. A. Pit imau and
Co.

Mr. M. Crenibb.i: bu.- a '.ram 'i
.store it Stella now.
"Mr. C.;B. Frazelle. l.:,s oelicl a

Ileal Estate iiieiu v here, lie has
seveid lots and a few farms near
here for sale. We hope to see tin-ol-

ters row boat, one or winch ne oiuii
a short while ago for gentlemen in
New York. t has tho right name,
''Hunters Row Boat," and weighs
about 100 lbs.

Mrs. Liz.ie Webb is visiting her
6ister Mrs. Clarke of Whiteville,
N. C.

Mr R. II.Albritrou k-.f- i rir Mobile
A'a., Uvt Monday.

Mr. Nat Poster of Carteret, was in
town hist week. Nat i.s trying to
collect some old time relics of the
Revolutionary war, and h.us a few
curiosities on the shape of old ti:.o-
plates Ac more than. djvt
Old'

Tho schooner Home arrived from
Baltimore last Monday with a cargo
of salt, tlour &c for .1. A. I'ittman
A Co.

The recent warm weather has
been unfavorable for our seiuc fish-

eries. Uuvili'j the cool shift la- -t

Saturday, Capt. M. tV. Heady and
crew caught about, fifty, barrels at
Rogue Inlet.

Mr. (..'has. Pridgeu Irnvn
Sound died one dav last w, of
malarial fever and blo...d ,,ng.
Mr. I'rjdgon was tormcrly from
IjCiioir County, but had b"rn llvii,."-i-

On.dow for the past two or three
years. He leaves a wife ami t lie r
child roll.

EwroHT c'4kk;-m1'0Mk:v- v.

Au Educational Exhibition f Sih-ii-

title and Aniiin?.
On last Wednesday night, also

on Saturday night, we had tho
pleasure of visiting one of the Vt rv
best exhibition.-- of scii-ic- ami art
as well as of fun and amusement
It was the didactic exhibition o

rrol. 1'avid Aoonce, ot Stella
JN. C lie held the exhibition m
Newport Academy and was greete,
by a good audience both nights.

By the use of the planetarium :;m

the colored zone Uiuar tellurian, ac
0Gmnni6d by his stereopticou views,
he thoroughly explains the revolu-
tion of the earth and other planets,
the rotation of the earth, tlx
eclipses, the causes of day and night
and of the seasons, tlie phases ot tli
moon, the philosophy or the tides,
etc,

These together with the line stere- -

opticon views of ancient and Anier
ican history, mingled with fun am
amusement, lie presents to tne
student a most extraordinary oppor
tunity fqr education in this hue

Everything exhibited is of the
highest moral tone. Prof. Koonce
wus for seven years a successful
teacher, but on account of a failure
of his health, he had to abandon the
school room: still he is e.ngagod in
snccesslul plan af the noblo work of
education, ana we most heartily be
speak for him a liberal public, pat
ronage. Mao.

L IblRANGK CORRESPONDENCE.

Miss Josie Herring, of Green, who
was visiting her sister Miss Pearlie,
at the Seminary returned home Sun-
day p. m.

Messrs. Hardy Loftin ntid Sidney
Kennedy from near Kinton was in
town Saturday and Sunday.

A dwelling house about live miles
north of here, known as the J. II.
Hardy place owned by Mr. II. K.

Pilion and occupied by Mr. Francis
Coker was consumed by tire Thurs-
day night. Mr. Coker lost nearly
all of his furniture, which was not
insured. The building was insured
for 200. It is thought to be the
work of an incendiary.

A kitchen just out ui tewn owned
by Mr. Alex Sutton ami ornipicd
bv John Holmes, was burned Sun- -

lay night about Si o'clock. No in t

surance.

S1EAMER SINK,

One of Ihe S. 15. Plant Line AI;

Board Sivec'.
Cum: Hf.xky, Ya., Sept do-- -'1 ie

steamer Margeret, of the I'. S.
Plant line, from New Haven, Conn,
for Tampa, Flu., while waiting for
the tine weather to continue her
voyage south, dragged anchor dur-

ing the violent north gale of last
night and standard three miles
north of this place and sunk.

The crew of seventeen men and a

young lady (the pilot's niece) were
saved by the steamer's boats. The
furniture and wreckage are washed
ashore. The wheel house is gone
and the vessel is apparently break-
ing up.

Constipation riod sick headache posi- -

lively cured by Japanese Liver P llels,
purely vegetable, small and mild, Fifty
dosts, 25cls. at V. S. Durh's.

by tll New York National banks
Older to the umounl of 15,335,- -

('00.
The figures to which the treasury

gold reserve have now been reduced
by juoessaut exports are lower than
since April 30th, last, on whie.lt
date they were stated at 91,247,144.
Under the syndicate agreement gold
was then being paid into the treas-
ury and from that date the reserve
increased up to June ?9tl, yhen it
attained its maximum height this
year, standing at $10,51,863.
From that time the gold reserve has
gradually declined, until today's
figures "were reached. Treasury
Officials decline to discuss the pros-ppciU-

t)e further gold shipments,
as the situation is ery muuh mpd.

Tho present uiovcnieut appears to
consist chiefly of legitimate exports
with not much more than a tinge of
speculative motives apparent. No
if'noasjinjes and no anticipations of
any emergencies arising snrtjciflnt to
make necessary another bond issue
are entertained in well informed
treasury circles.

While no official information can
be obtained on the subject, the
belief in enterfiiined that) tho Na-

tional bank of New York may come
further to the relief of the treasury
next week and strengthen the gold
rnsprye bv fl 0,000, 000 or so Govern-
ment oflleiuli art euooinageii to
believe that within a month the
number of commercial bills that
will be on tne market as a result of
eiports of American cereals and
cottflU will tlirn t,,e l'1-'- of exchange
aud stop golu eorti for soine time
to come. The situation, however, is
so kaleidoscojHxl that no one here
whose opinion is worth ijuoting will
express an opinion for publication.

Will Still Ul yrgres Hold Ufliee.

COLfMHIA, 6. C'., 8cjit Tlie
night session was one of the storm-
iest the convention, has ever held.
Col. Kobert Aid rich offered an
amendment which denied to Ihe
Dgro the right to hold oflice in
the State aud for un hour and a half
argued from decision from the
Supreme court and from the Con-

gressional records containing the
tory of the passage of the four-

teenth and fifteenth amendments
that the right had never been given
the negro to hold oftioe by tha Unit-
ed States Constitution or amend-
ments.

lie seemed to impress many mem-

bers to such an extent that Senator
Tillman jumped on him with both
feet and a stormy hour or more fol-

lowed, Col. Aldrich and Tillman
had it hot and heavy. Tillman was
never more vehement in alt his life.
He told them that if they did not
kill the matter then and there, they
would make the greatest mistake of
their lives: would be ruined.

Tillman's influence controlled
the situation and despite persistent
efforts to adjourn, the convention
laid Col. Aldrich's scheme on the i

table by a vote of 102 to 25.
The measure was proposed by Col

Robert Aldrich, of Barnwell, that
iu all elections for members of the
legislature only white citizens
should be eligible.

Senator Tillman led the fight
against the measure, and said it
would be both foolish and idiotic to
do such a thing. He said it would
put iu jeopardy all the work of the
convention, and if such an article
were inscribed in the constitution
he would not be surprised at all
should the State again be recon-
structed. He held that it would be
but another text for the freedom
shriekers of the North to harp
upon.

A motion was made to postpone
the disenssion until tomorrow, but
Senator Tillman jumped to his feet
and loudly exclaimed : "No, let it
not go to tho world that we even
took time to consider such a thing.
It will be a colossal blunder. It will
ruin us. We are now trying to de
vise a law to retain white suprema
cy, he saiu, "ana lor troa s sasie
don't let us do anything so idiotic
as to jeopardize wnat we mav ac
complish.

Kales for Successful Farainir
Never purchase laud on credit, un

less it be in a new country in which
values rise rapidily

Keep no more live stock than you
can keep in good condition.

Neverallow your stock to suiter
from cold, housing them in open
buildings. Comfortable quarters
saves oneforth of the feed.

If vour farm is so largo that you
" . , 'I I t 1 1 -can not cultivate an oi it 10 advan

tage, nor keep it well fenced, sell a
part of it and put the money on in
terest, l on will save a great deal of

, ,i i : e
care ami make more money man n
all of it be planted and poorly culti
vated.

Look well to vour orchards, re
membering that it cost no more to
make apples at o0 cents a bushel
than to make those that sell for 12

cents each.
Keep none but the best imple

ments, of wnicli you can take good
care, wnen not in use Keep mem
from exposure to wether and rogues.

Always keep stable or lot work on
hand for a rainy day. For this pur-
pose it is better to provide a suitable
tool. Rainy days properly employed
would result in the greatest profit.
Good farmers will lack for work.

When a piece of work needs being
done, do it no w ; and when you do it,
do it well" N, C. Farmers.

505 Students at the University.

The total enrolment at the Uni
versity is 505 as follows:

Graduates, 8; seniors, 40; juniors,
56; sophomores, 6T; freshmen, 134;
medical, 2? law, 43; teachers in
summer school, 140. Totol, 515;
counted twice, 0; actual total,
505.
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have devoted many hours to sup -

plication and prayer. The same
means, however, will not avail to
carry us over the ground

to, hp transvesed, and, to en-

able us to ootnplete our pilgrimage.
A new element must be intro-

duced, if it have not already been
made manifest and it must be super-
added to the several ritual agencies
which we have hitherto employed.
WjtbpMfc tUi e&santial element, not
only will our pilgrimage not be oom-pleto- d,

but wo would doubt whether
the the march which we, faithful
Iraelitee, have already made would
be of much account.

I "W ill speak in terms which evory
phi)4 inay ijndprstaud, 't werci yain
for us to 'proceed with our Atone-
ment service, unless we can bring
ourselves to renounce every premed-- i
ted wrong and to lead in future a

happy and beautiful life. By these
means only we reasonably hope for
a suepes8fii is.UQ o,f otn- meeting
today bpfore the throne of righteous-
ness. Standing there on tho thresh-
old of the Neilah I put to you, dear
friends, and to myself, this simple,
but very important uuestion. Shall
ye pursue oqr way, or, as scrip-
ture has jt, I'turn back empty; 'V'lie
1 2 1st Psalm shows how an Isrealite
in Bible times, decided in a ease
that offers a parallel to the great
duty which we have now to per-
form.

The Psalm portrays the picture
of a disciple of Muses qQ his road to
Mount 2ion. He had traveled far,
has consequently grown weary and
faint, yet his journey is not com-
pleted.

The Sanctuary stands out in full
view on the summit of the moun-
tain, and this point tho traveler
mus reauh, or else his objoot fails.
Has he the courage to proceed, and
wiil his pious resolution sustain him
to the end? Yes, faint though he
be, he places his trust in God.
"Hannosane layoef Roach, who
gives strength to the weary." lie
moves forward and looks upward,
higher than the templo itsef, even
up to God and says Esso Enay El
Hehorim maayin yovo Ezri. 1 will
lift up my eyes unto the mountain!'
Whence comes my help? and faith
which waxes warm in the heart of
the good sraelito, takes up the
burden of the hymn and gives the
answer. ''Ezri marom Adonoy osar
Shomayim Yoohets, my help comes
from Him who made heaven and
earth.

Say, my friends, shall we walk bv
the light kjndled for tho men
of the Psalm? Shall we " like
he did, persevere in what
we believe to be holy and lustr
If we bring to our task a free and
generous spirit, the sentiments of
the good pilgrim will be awakened
in us, and each of us will exclaim,
my help comes from, God. Blessed
are ye all, my dear brothers and sis
ters who in sight of mercy and for-
giveness cast away vour wrong
doings as an unpleasant load, and
are ready to renew your hearts, to
regenerate your spirits, and resqlye
to consecrate yqur future yoars to
the love of God and to the love of
mankind. Truly it may be 6aid of
yon that you have" lifted up your eyes
to the mountains.

You have this day implored God's
blessing and help, 1 venture to say
that He has vouchsafed to answer
your prayer, because we have solici
ted liis mercies in a nlial and truth
ful spirit, and because we have dis
covered to Him the proper frame
of our heart to deserve them, and
how can we tell that we deserve
them? Only by listening to the
still and small voice within our
breast, like a cloud have I blotted
out thy transgression, and like
smoke that passes off thy iniquity.
It were neither just nor charitable
to suppose that you have come to
the place of worship merely to con
form to the custom of our fathers;
the sacrifice you offer does not allow
me to believe that. I rather believe
that your steps hither have been
conducted by your own conviction
of the good the Yom Kippur im-

parts; by the love, the mercy and the
ever watchfulness of God which you
enjoy by your regarding the Day of
Atonement as one of the links that
bind you to your Almighty Father.
0, and remember my appeal to you,
never to break that" link asunder,
it will be the greatest gift you can
bestow on your children, the richest
possession of which they may ever be
able to be proud- - Husband and
wife, parent and ehild, brother and
sister, pray for and with each other,
and thus heart linked to heart, let
us, like united Israelites, having one
common object in view, approach
the throne of mercy with the last
seryice of the Atonement. Let tliese

aoart 01 too . nigns in awsipaiion.m ir69. Such an outline of his
clog the pores of the skin with
poisonoos cosmetics, draw roar face
infr. . fmw. r,nt .lym nut m(
company, and yoa worry needlessly.
you wCl grow old in advance of the
jeari..:y- -

The dangers of ballooning are to I

be slightly mitigated by the inven- -
?A a a t rlm nAi1 as I
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Dauooaiauinginio we sea.

A carcfal record kept at Yale for i

8 years shows that non-smoks- rs are I

Z9 per .cent, taller, 25 per cent. I

heavier and nave 60 per cent, more
lung capacity than smokers. A re--

"oent rradaatisg class at Amherst
presented a similar difference m
favor of non-smoke- rs, who had
gained in weight 24 per nt nvor I

the smokers, and in neignt dl per
cent., and also exceeded them in

r
lung capacity.

sEisjiic nmoint .

ZartHaakes la tae Oeeaa 9 ma Coast

eTJIexlee.
Sr. Louis, Sept. 30. A special

xroaa Oaxaco. Mexico, savs that word
" comes from notepa, that seismic

',, phenomensx continues there. At one
place the eartboaake in the ocean

- the beach, and the waves have rolled
to the walls of neighboring

JnrTuia.
Great drought has accompanied

these alarming manifestations and
tha farmers are nearly ruined. Fis--

feBTen dare not go oat to sea,
earthquakes have been continuous
for many days. They say a volcano
is forming under the ocean. Priests
hm ordered that the church bells
be rung and prayers offered implor-
ing dinne mercy.


